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be about the time the judge ordinarily would
give. The clause says: "lexecutien naay after-
'Wards issue at the request of the plaintiff."
That means (I should suppose) at once on
Signing judgment. I sec by a long letter, in
Inany respects very ably written, making com-
inonts on the new act, published in the Leader
newspaper on the 24th day of March, that the
Writer does flot sec his way ecear'at aIl as to
this second clause. Ile cannot tell what time
the clork is to sign judgmont-what return
day of the summons means. I think it is
Plain the return day of a summons is the
Court day.

The crier in the clauýe would sem tLo be
in leaving- it in the pow-er cf the clerk to enter
a j?1dqmIiîit "ait ai-qu t(me qif~hin a mon(k
affer thie rehiurn dcy" (that is the court day).
This is ambigucus or uncertain. le xnight
en)ter judgment at awn' time within the mnonth.

Section 5 of this act is one really worthy cf
8.11 praise. It enacts if "lA." have a just debt
8.gainst " B.", and "tC." owes "lB." a debt, that
debt (even if "lA." lias net yet got a judg.-
Meont) may be garnîshed or taken bold of
I*gally te pay "A." It mi-lit be Nvell te
8.Pply tbis priînciplc te the Superior Courts.
ht afr.ords the crcditor a great additional
l'ebued y, heretofore net in bis power, unless un-
der tie attacliment lawvs, mwhen a debtor lind
left the country. So a (lcbt under ie cir.
eluxstatices, by this newv act, ma y ho garni-
shed wvherc the creditor bas an unpaid judg-
'font against bis dcbtov. The Division Court

aw as always derective, on acceunt cf the
"eant cf sucbi powers. It niay be that there

'8 littlc ambiguitv in sorne cf thc aftcr
Clauses cf this act, enacted te carry eut
the Yarnishin- powvers ; but 1 think tbey

"iIbe easily worked and understood by the
Ïjtlg

It will ho seen that the creditor bas two
etps te take, or ratber ho may take two stops
legafly te secure the money in the hands
Of the garnishee. le may, on affidavit filed,

9' judge's attaching order, which may ho
8eryed in any ceunty in Ontario. That fixes
the debt in bis favor in the garnisbee's bands.

15then bas te suxumon the garnisbec and bis
41boin the Division whore the garnishee lives.

That js the suit, in order te give the garnisbco
Re little trouble as possible,01must be brought

ton o bis deer, and the debtor called there
too.

Iis net te be wondered at that there is

some doubt about the construction of those
clauses, fer this garnisbing even in the Superior
Courts, is a process very complicated and
confused, and bard te work.

In tbe action against the primary debtor
under the 5th section of the act, the suit
against the garnisbee gees on tee, pari paesu.
IJpon giving judgment against the debtor on

particulars served, if the garnishee owes him,
ho must pay that debt, in disebarge cf the
primary debtor's debt.

]3y section 6, sub-section 4, it is very uFe-
fully enacted tbat ne attaching order need be
taken out at aIl, if the creditor choose te take
the course cf only serving a summons on~ the
garnishee. If the creditor dees this, thon the
sumnmons bas the effect cf a garnisbing erder.

Thon this sub-section, it wilI ho seen, allows
tbejudge te niake the sommons returnable at
any timne at bis Chambers; a very useful
power. It would seern that this part cf the law
only applies wbere the primary creditor bas a
jîîdgnient against bis debtor, for it says it
shaîl net be absolutely necessary te summon
the debtor, which is a practice similar te that
in the Superior Courts.

The writer in the "lLeader " ebjeets very
mach te the iSth section cf tbis act. I
really think it a vory useful section. There
may be some imprepriety in allowing a dole-
gatcd person, net a bailiff, te execute process
(especîally executions), but if the person is
autborized te do it by the clcrk at the election
of the plaintiff, who is tbe interestcd party,
ne one cani ohjr-rt. This person must strictly
cemply witb the law.

This act soems te bave a gcod deal cf con-
fidence in the intelligence cf clerks, and if al
clcrks were likie the writer in the Il Leader,''
they mnigbt very properly be trusted svith
large discretionary pewers. In fact Our Pro.
vince bas many very intelligent elerks.

Tbis section 18 cf the act, allews the clerk
te send process and oxecutions te any bailiff
within bis ceunty (and as I understand it) te
any bailiff in any other county fer execution,
and said bailiff is bound te enforce or serve
the oxocution cf procoss and return it. Hii;
securities are liable for bis misconduct. The
balliff mnay cf course, or if net ho, the plain-
tiff or some one, run soîne risk in the trans-
mission cf meney from great distances te the
bead county. In this, and in the matter cf
fees, this section may be fcund ambigueus
again.
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